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The netball, football and basketball teams

GC Blazers make Gloucestershire College history 
and move into the third round of the AoC Cup by 
beating Cirencester College for the first time!

Girls Basketball
Girls basketball has started at Gloucestershire College led by 
GC Blazers’ Head Coach, Satveer Shanker. Sessions run every 
Thursday from 4:30pm in the Gloucester Sports Hall.

Girls Futsal
On November 19th GC sent their first 
girls’ futsal team to represent the College 
to a futsal competition organised by the 
Birmingham FA. It was some of the girls’ 
first experience of the sport which is much 
like 5-a-side but with larger goals, proper 
boundaries and a smaller, heavier ball.
The team of, Charlotte Tuggey, Harriet 
Danter, Kerry Davis, Natalie Atkinson, Roxy Rogers and Sheryl 
Sayce won three from their eight fixtures – a very respectable 
debut! There are two more tournaments scheduled in 2015.

Block Week
November saw the Sport Department’s first Block Week of the 
year. This gave all the students the opportunity to participate 
in unique activities, take part in team-bonding exercises and 
receive advice and hands on experience from professionals in 
the sports industry.
Following on from their six-weeks’ skiing at Matson Ski Centre 
all Year One students visited Tamworth Snowdome, swapping 
the dry-slopes for real snow! Level Two and Year Two students 
went mountain biking and/or orienteering with Gloucestershire 
College’s very own Outdoor Adventure Academy in the Royal 
Forest of Dean. Year Two students completed a cricket leaders 
qualification and also visited the University of Gloucestershire 
where they spent the entire day focussing on sport and the 
specific modules they could choose should they wish to read a 
degree in Gloucester. Year One students visited the Fight  
Factory participating in a session delivered by John Pitman. 
Level Two students completed their first aid course while Year 
Two students were put through mock job interviews from a 
variety of sports professionals ensuring each student will be as 
prepared as possible to either move onto higher education or to  
employment. Interview experience including appropriate attire, 
punctuality, communication, preparedness are crucial elements 
in success.
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Level Three Year One leaders

AoC Regional Netball Competition
In every sport there is an Association of Colleges (AoC) regional 
tournament. The winners go through to represent the region in the 
National Championships held at the end of March. This year the 
netball regional tournament was held at Worcester Arena AND 
organised by Gloucestershire College Sport students, James  
Elliot, Tasha Taylor, Bernie Jakupovic, Josh O’Neill, Jack Williams 
and John Harris. The tournament was a huge success and ran 

Cross Country
On November 11th over 1000 Gloucester primary school pupils 
desended on Plock Court for the annual Cross Country led by, 
yes you guessed it, GC Sport students. It was an  
amazing event that without GC’s help would not have been 
able to take place. So many family members were there to sup-
port their children making for a hectic day both on the course 
and in the car parks! Well done to all Level Three Year One 
students involved.

Sports Hall Athletics
Every year the Level Three Year Two Sport students embark on 
a monumental task to provide sports hall athletics in as many 
Gloucester primary schools as possible before hosting the 
Schools Sports Hall meet at the College’s very own Gloucester 
Campus. November saw the beginning of the visits and the 
team set up their stations at Linden, Beech Green and Upton 
St. Leonards.

very smoothly, including musical interludes between matches! 
Our netball team were drawn against the semi-finalists,  
Newcastle-under-Lyme College, but nevertheless only missed out 
on qualification to the knockout stages by goal difference. 
GC’s leaders were thanked by AoC for their professionalism 
throughout the day.

Twitter
GCSportsAcademy is going from strength to strength with more 
and more followers every day and every week clocking  
consistently high views in excess of 2000. All our results, training 
information, departmental pictures and news find their way onto 
our feed so please, if you are not doing so already, stay in touch 
with @GCSportsAcademy. Thousands of photos can be found on 
Flickr too, just search for Gloucestershire College Sport.

Swimming Gala
The Level Three Year One students marshalled, timed, started, 
presented and led over 400 competitors at the annual Gloucester 
Secondary Schools Swimming Gala. The total scores from over 
100 races were added together to give the Girls’ School winner of 
Ribston Hall, the Boys’ winners were Sir Thomas Rich’s and the 
overall winners were Newent School. 

Year Two student delivering sports hall athletics
Student Ambassadors Open Evening
Thank you to Tasha Taylor, Jack Williams and James Elliott for 
supporting the Sport Staff at the latest, very busy, Gloucester 
Open Evening. Your support is very much appreciated and 
it’s great for prospective students to hear from you and your 
experiences.
Victorian Market
True Fair products provided 
by a charity called Whale  
Nation include containers 
of hand made goods such 
as; terracotta pots, ceramic 
planters, tea lights, jos sticks, 
bags and scarves. All money 
(less shipping) goes directly 
back to the man or woman that hand made the products from 
Thailand, Sri Lanka and  
Vietnam. Gloucestershire College Sport, Travel & Tourism 
students manned a stall during the four-day Victorian Christmas 
Market at the Gloucester Docks to sell these products and took 
an astounding £1672!  Cllr. Paul James even made a purchase 
from T & T’s Lucy Tyndall. It’s hoped GC’s students will work 
with Whale Nation in 2015 and head out to Sri Lanka to meet 
the villagers creating the wonderful products being sold in 
England.

Cllr Paul James with Lucy

Acro Gymnastics
Level Three Year One Sport student 
and acro-gymnast, Leanne  
Kingscote, recently competed in 
the UK Tournament held at Stoke-
on-Trent’s Fenton Manor in the Pat 
Wade Classic in the Trios category.  
It was a two-day tournment with  
qualification on the Saturday.  
Congratulations Leanne for achieving eighth place and  
competing on the Sunday in this national competition.

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

Leanne Kingscote


